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As ordered, following officials are tralsferred and posted to the sections as

mentioned against their names with immediate effect:

Office C;der

Designatidn

AAO / Ad-hoc

Sl.No.

1

3

2 Rajdeo Prasad Sr. Acctt

Ajay Kumar Baitha Acctt.

Bidhu Shekhar Acctt

Further. it is also ordered as follor', ,S:

> All the concerned AAOs are herebv directed to immediate relieve those

officials who were transferred to r, her section in the light of O.O' No
)

Admn-l / 149'dated 16.09.2022 ind those have not yet joined in the

section, where they have been tr;nsferred. AAO / Admn-ll Section is

hereby instructed to release pay' of the concerned officials for the

forthcoming month on receipt of che rge report / joining report duly marked

AAO of the section where they havi been transferred. The said condition

will also be applied to the above na'ned officials mentioned at Sl. No. 1 to

4. &rd# 4.-

i' ln case, any section requests for sl rffls, they will have to furnish a report

containing worfi done during the ; 'evious three months, work done by
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(Authority: Pr. AG's order dt. 141'1012 22 in File No. 1208/1 )

. ^t51 *
Dy. Accountant Geheral (Admn)

py to:

1. P.A.G. (A&E)Sectt.
2. D.A.G.(Admn & GE) Sectt.
3 D.A.G. (Actts, V.L.C & Works.) Stictt.
4. D A.G. (Pen & Fd) Sectt.
5, All the Officers / Officials concerned through Social Networking Groups
6. ITS for uploading on official webs:te

Sr. Accounts O ce (Admn. l)

Co

.1 ,t--

'l

staffs of the concerned sectiors, pending work, causes of pendency,

strength of officials during three r: ronths etc to Admn-l Section.


